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M

anny years ago Celiaa Caldweell was le ading
Children’s
C
Church at the congregattion I
served in Dallass. It was Easter annd as exppected
o
crowd
c
in the childdren’s
there was an overflow
chapel. Celia was hard prressed to keep the llesson
going.
Shee finally tried a diffferent track: “Whatt is Easter?” Handds went upp ~
o answerss involvinng rabbitss, decoratting
lots of
eggs, candy, nnew clothhes and pretty hhats.
Christoopher Reeed, age foour was beeside himsself,
jumpinng up andd down, sstretching his handd as
high as
a he could. Finallyy he just ccouldn’t hhold
it any longer.
l
H
He blurted out:
“Mrs. Caldwell!!
C
! Jesus is alive!”
Isn’t that thee point ~ the real point
p
of Eaaster? It’ss easy to ssee why m
most
of the children couldn’t
c
come up thhe answerr we know
w is correcct. We adults
ourselvves may haave modelled behaviors more focused oon the perripherals tthan
the corre messagge.
Wee all see the cultuural accreetions whhich have
been added
a
oveer the cennturies: fllowers, eggg hunts,
fluffy bunnies,
b
fashion parades. The wordd ‘Easter’
itself comes
c
froom a paggan festivaal celebraating the
rites of
o spring. As impoortant as these havee become
as partts of our celebratioon of new life offereed througgh Jesus, nnone of thhese
shouldd ever obsccure the main
m eventt. Out of tthe mouthh of babess:
“Mrs. Caldwell!! Jeesus is alive!”
“A little childd shall leaad” us ~ innto the truuth about Easter.
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T

hee morninng of thee first Easter begiins with the Twelvve in hiding,
sccattered, cowering
c
in fear forr their livees. Mary of Magdaala is no less
fearful, but drained by weepinng until thhere are no tears lleft,
m last ritess overpoweers her feaar filled heart.
heer desire to perform
Shhe creepss as quiettly as shee can to the tombb along w
with
annother discciple, Mary
ry of Bethaany.

Unexpecctedly theere is a great uppheaval oof the eaarth,
ligghtning annd an anggel in white descennds. Thee giant stone
seealing the tomb skiipped likee a pebble across a lake. T
The
guardss are paraalyzed withh fear. And
A here is this anngel saying to the two
Mary’s:
“Do not be afraidd.”
“Doo not be afraid?”
a
How
H couldd anyone not be coowering in fear afterr all
that haas transpirred over thhe last day
ays, arrest,, trial, cruucifixion, hhurried buurial
and noow an earthhquake?

T

hat first Easter beggan in feaar. This iis where
thhe Easter story musst begin iff it truly is Easter
and noot merely some paggan and seentimentaal rite of
spring.. Therefoore fear is where wee must beggin if we
are to fully compprehend thhe Easter Good
G
New
ws.
e
of uss been reaally afraid?? Not merrely nervoous, surpriised
Whhen have each
or starrtled but deeply feaar-filled, shaken
s
too our coree, fear unto death, for
1
ourselvves or som
meone we love?
I’m
m sure we all
a have exxperiencedd that fearr. The feaar that comes whenn we
get thaat unexpeccted call innto the off
ffice with little explaanation, annd the docctor
comes in with a grave exxpression: “Tests have reveealed….” and we ccan’t
mber much after thatt.
remem
Eveery one off us has prrobably experiencedd that fear and trembbling at soome
point in
i our livees. But when
w
do we
w experieence what the two M
Mary’s felt in
our texxt today:
t
quicckly with fear and great joy””
“So they left the tomb
Whhen do wee experiennce “fear and greaat joy?” T
The men of one Bible
study raise
r
a number of occasions:
o
the birthh of a child, taking our weddding
2

vows, a rocket launch, thhe creatioon of a neew nation ~ every one of thhese
w happening,
surprissingly invoolving the “fear andd great joyy” of someething new
of som
mething new being created.

ns in fearr. We all know thesse fears. But then Easter mooves
Eatoosterofferbegin
an end to feear itself, and the fiirst glimm
mer that soomething nnew
mous
has happpened, thhat everytthing has changed. Something enorm
that haas never haappened ever
e beforre: “Jesuss is alive.” Impossibble!
But truue nevertheeless. The angel say
ays to the w
women:
“Do noot be afraaid. He is not he re; for hee has beeen raised,, as
he saidd.”
Eveen before they cann find the other ddisciples to
deliverr the angeel’s messaage, the tw
wo Mary’ss meet Jesus face-ttoface.
n’t be suurprised. We mayy encountter the poower of tthe
Dolivving
Godd every daay. Certtainly we do everyy funeral or

memorrial service. In eveery Christian funeraal we bearr witness to
the ressurrection. As Henri Nouwenn says, wee migrate ffrom the ““house of fear”
into the “house of
o love,”2 God’s oveerwhelming, white hhot love.
Tony Campoolo, in Thhe Kingdoom of Godd is a Parrty, tells oof a funeral he
attendeed of a coollege frieend killedd in a subbway acciddent. Thee church was
filleed with frieends and ffamily oveercome witth grief.3
The pastoor expoundded on the scripturral promisee of
resuurrection. He spooke special wordss of com
mfort
direectly to the family
ly. He spoke m
movingly and
poiggnantly of Clarence’s life inn a beauttiful litanyy of
mem
mories off things C
Clarence had donee for others.
How
w he had served
s
witthout thouught of rew
ward.
Theen he addressed thee corpse inn the coffiin:

“Well, Clarence
C
that’s
th
it. I’ve got nnothing el
else to sayy except tthis:
Good nig
ight, Clareence. Goood Night
ht!” And with thatt he slamm
med
down thhe lid off the cassket as sstunned ssilence fe
fell over the
congregaation.
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Then a beautiful
b
smile
sm slowly
wly lit up th
the pastor’s face andd he shout
uted,
“and I knnow that God
G is goinng to givee Clarencee a good m
morning!”
With that
at the choiir rose to its
i feet annd startedd singing “O
“On that ggreat
getting’ up morniing we shall
sh rise, we shalll rise!” A
All … [t
[the]
congregaation rosee to [theirr] feet annd startedd singing iit with thhem.
There waas clappingg and cryiing. But th
these weree tears of [[joy].
Everywheere [Comppolo] lookked, theree were sm
miles amiddst the teears.
Celebratition had broken
b
outt in the fa
face of deaath. Som
mething off the
party thaat is to com
me had brroken intoo that churrch. A fooretaste off the
joy that will one day be shared
sh
by us all wa
was tempor
orarily ours
rs, a
o the parrty preparred for alll of those who die in Christ was
glimpse of
had, andd death hadd been swa
wallowed up in victory
ory.4
“Where, O Death, is your victory!?
v
Where, O Death, is your sting!?”
Noow that’s Good
G
New
ws.

T

hee resurreection is at the abbsolute ccenter
of our faith: “Do not
n be affraid. Jessus is
not heere; for hee has beeen raised.”” The Goood News does not end theree. It
gets evven better:

“Come, see
s the place
p
wheere he lay.
y. Then ggo quicklyy and tell his
discipless, ‘He hass been raiised from
m the deadd.’”
“Coome & Seee ~ Go & Tell.” That’s all we need to know aabout sharring
the Gospel. All we nneed to knnow aboutt mission and
a plain ass day. Coome and ssee the em
mpty
evaangelism, as
tom
mb, the marvelous tthings Good is doinng, has doone,
willl be doingg. But “coome and ssee” is nott enough.
There aree quite a number oof churchees which hhave
as their
t
Misssion Stateement justt the wordds, “Comee &
See.” But that’’s only haalf the Bibblical message. Thhat reducees the anggel’s
vaultedd words too merely an invitatioon, passivee, inward ddirected.
Yett, the outw
ward direccted seconnd part is of even ggreater impportance: we
are to bear witneess to the resurrection. “Go & Tell” oothers aboout what G
God
b doing in
i and thrrough Jesuus, in andd through our
is doinng, has doone, will be
4

Jesus inspired
i
church,
c
in and throough us: an invitaation and even morre a
commiission:
G & Tell.”
“Come & See ~ Go
Sim
mple ~ simple enough
e
foor even
childreen to grasp: this Good
G
Newss we are
to go and
a tell accross the earth?
e
“Mrs. Caldwell!! Jeesus is alive!”
“Mary!! Jesus is alive!”
J
Jessus is alivee!”
“Peter, Jaames and John!!
“Clarencee!! Jesus is alive!”
“Everyone!! Jesus is alive!”
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